Workshop on Sanitation

Date: 10:00-17:00, 29th Nov., 2014
Venue: Lecture Hall, RIHN

Organizers: SATREPS Ameli-Eaur project, J-Ecohealth, RIHN-China

10:00-1010 Opening Remarks (Naoyuki FUNAMIZU)
10:10-11:00 Alex BAY and Tomo ICHIKAWA: Night Soil and Sanitation in Modern Japan
11:00-11:35 Ken USHIJIMA: Business model for Agro-Sanitation
11:35-12:05 Ryusei ITO: Design of Composting Toilet for Middle Income Countries-Survey in Indonesia, Zambia and Burkina Faso
12:05-13:00 Lunch (Dining Hall)
13:00-13:35 Taro YAMAMOTO: Human Microbiota: Missing Microbes
13:35-14:10 Seyram K.SOSSOU: Maturity and Hygiene Quality of Composts Produced with Various Matrixes in Composting Toilet for Agriculture Reuse.
14:10-14:45 Kazuhiko MOJI: Ecohealth Approach to Water, Sanitation and Hygiene in Relation with Liver Fluke Control in Savannakhet Provinces, Lao P.D.R
14:45-15:00 Break
15:00-15:35 Mariam SOU/ DAKOURE: Salinity Assessment in Urine Application as Nitrogen Source for Vegetable Cultivation
15:35-16:10 Maïmouna BOLOGO/TRAORE: Mobilization of Sahelian rural communities in the valorization of domestic greywater in agriculture
16:10-17:00 Discussion and Closing Remarks
17:00- Dinner Party (Dining Hall)

● 15 minutes presentation followed by 20 minutes Discussion